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JLGAH THE ATHLETIC WAR.

fcFIOETB TO DRAW THE COLLEGES INTO

THE N. FOUBA'S.

'.flack Dempier Expected Home This Week
V He'll Find McCaffrey Waltlna; far Him

About the nicAullfle-JIye- rs l'lght
ticorao I'ayno'a Fine Tenm of Ilondatcra

Two Flithta on tbe Tnpla In 'Frisco.

feBriornliigpaporstatedyostorday thatPros-We- nt

McMillan, of tho Amateur Athlotlo
Union, is authority for tho statement that tho
Uniou will Boon isBiio tho following resolution:

Jlcautretl, Thnt any amateur athlete competing
in tlio games of tho Univeintty of Pennsylvania,
to be held in tho Acaileuiy or Mimic mi Saturday
ovcniiiR. Feb. "3, will bo illiuiualiflcd mid de-

barred from competing in any futuro games held
under tho rules of the Amateur Athletio Union.

Thoro does not nppoar to bo nnv cause for
passing this roiolution and it is doubtful if
bucb a resolution will ' bo adopted by tbe
Uniou. Tbo University of l'ounsylvanla
will give lis Raines under tbo rules of tbe
Intercollegiate Association, a rncuibor of
tho National Association of Amateur Ath-

letes of America, tho Union's rival, at
present, and this is virtually giving tbe

'games under tho Associatlou laws. Accord-
ing to tbo rulosof tbe A. A. U., ifnnyath.

'icto compotos under tbo N. four A. Jaws, bo
lis already barred out of tho Union's games,
mid as this is protty woll understood anion?

Itho athletes, tbo pabsiui; of tbo above reso-
lution would ho useless. In tbo recent
(games of tho Union, given in Madison Square
'Gardon, no atblolon who had competed under
N. four A. rules ainco tho Union passed its
'boycott rosolutiou were allowed to enter, and
'bo it stands now. The Union claims
'thnt tho Iutorcolicgiato Association has no
'right to civo open games under anything pt

Union rules and iu tho phaso of tbo nth-llot-

war. which will bo developed in tho
'next few weeks, tho colleges will bo made
conspicuous which over way tboy go with.
,the union or against it. Tbo Association's
icoming games crcato a great demand for s,

and stronuous ell oris will be made to
fiiave Harvard, Princeton and Vale send large
delegations, thereby turning college athletics
into N. four A. cliaunols. Groat induco-Imeu- ts

to athletes are offered in tho diamond
prizes to bo given by tbe Association in tbe
games of March 2, and those have already

iuorsuaded many to enter.

Jack Dompsev is expected to arrive in tho
city this wook from his sparriug exhibitions
.In Western cities. He has written to a lriend
iero that his tour has bcon vory successful
'and free from any of tho annoying incidents
which attended tbe exhibitions of Juko Kil.
jrain and Charley Mitchell in tboir recent
trip together. " ' I luvt cn't boen egged once, "
Kays Denipsey. "and tho treatment I have re-

ceived has been very frioudly." Jack will
illud Domiuick McCaffrey waiting for him
when ho comes home. Tbo mon will no
'doubt meoL and soo what can bo dono towards
it battle. Jack will bao to give away con-
siderable weight to Com, but no will have no

.trouble in securing sufficient backing. Mc-- i
Caff rey says ho is backed to the extent of
65, IKK).

Tho fight between Jack McAuliflo and
Billy Myers for tho championship over
America's light-weig- pugilibts will bo
brought about iu a few days. It will prob-nbl- y

occur near Chicago and will bo wit-
nessed by Liihtoru and Western men of
monoy. A numbir of tho members of (ho
Chicago Hoard of Trade are baid to be back-
ing Myers htavily. and ovory indication
po h p p groat fistio combat. Myers is a
very strong bitter, but bo will Cud Jack wary
and ready to meet him at eery point.

is tbo favorite and. barring accident,
bis chances for winning are excellent. He
lias a cool and clover trainer in Billy Madden
and will enter tbe ring in prinio condition.

Jack Fallon, Brooklyn's strong boy, is dis-
appointed at his inability to get on a match
witb Domiuick McCaffrey, .lack will turn
ibis attention to other boxers in hopes of
'Letter success.

Tbe managers of tbe international horso.
Ehoe. turning contest to be held in Madison

Square Garden Feb. 26 are planning several
aide event which will be entertaimnn. They
Trill bare a fat men's race and several novice
raeet in which all oonteatauU will be put on
tho scratch and be made to travel at loait a
quarter of a mile to win a prli e.

George Payne, the horseman, has sold a
fine team of road horses to A. H. Todd for

800, and a blaok mare, 2.UX, by Driftwood,
dam by Monarch, Jr., to Jamos Canary for
$760.

a
A. J. Cammoyor's Sweepstakes has pono

lamo. His nigh bind leg is badly swollen,
and ho is in tho care of a veterinary surgoou.

Makes Hclncman, of tbo Wlnflold Stables,
on West Fifty-eight- h street, has a sleek horrol
gelding which has recoutly developed speed,
Mr. Iieinoman Jogs him in Central Park every
afternoon, along witb tbo rest of tho crack
city trotters, and occasionally Bends him

in Seventh ovenno. Tho horse has
attracting considerable attention.

m

Two prizefights aro announcod to take
place in Ban Francisco on or about March 19.
Thoy aro tbo postponed match between gam
Blakelock, tbo Englishman, and Jimmy Car-
roll, of Uoston.aud tho match between Paddy
Duffy, of lloston, and Tom Meadows, tho
Australian, which was mado at Boston last
week. Duffy and Meadows aro to tight at 140
pounds. Duffy leaves for ban Francisco to-

morrow.

Joe GloEsoy, the feather-weig- boxor. who
who was defeated in a finish fight by Frank
Donovan a short time ago. will have a bcuoflt

in Hudson Hall, Huboken. Glassoy
and Donovan will wind up the performance
in a friendly set-t- o with tbo gloves. Several
woll-kuow- u boxers are adverusod to appear.

Tbe Jersoy City Lawn Tennis Club will
give au entortainment at Bergen Hall this
evening. Tho proceods will bo towards
building a new club-hous- e.

The announcement of the games of tho
Hillsido Athletio Club, in Jersey City, should
have mode the date of tho events March 9.

A Fortunate Sinn.
Ftom Ok Lincoln Journal.

" IIow unfortunate! Mr. Quimby ill I pity
Mm from the bottom of my heart "

"Whyt"
" Didn't you hear that he has loat his hearing

completely ?"
"Von, and ho should bo congratulated. It

doesn't make any difference to him how many
peoplo ask if he has read Robert Klsmero. ' "

Not Our Mother' Pie.
iVotn (A Mtrehanl 7Yavettr.

It is hard to tell at this time of year whether a
man has care on bia mind or a piece of minoe pie
in his stomach.

Coming Eventa.
Annual ball of the Roosters, at Web.ier Hall,

Wednesday evening, Feb. 13.
Reception, Our Hocial Circle. Teutonla Assem-

bly Rooms, Tuesday ovening, Feb. IU.
Sixth annual reception of tho Edgcwood Club,

at Lyric Hall, Wednesday evening, Feb. 13.
Masquerade and civio ball of tho llarmonto

Club, att Harmony Rooms, 1UU-14- Essex
itrcei. this evening.

Lecture for the benefit nf tho Qallandct Homo
for Deaf Mutos, by Fiod C. Valentine, M. D.
Hubject, "Glimpses of Central America, "at the
Hun of 8t. Ann Church. Eighteenth
street, near Fifth avenue, Tuesday evening,
Feb. Ii.'.

From Dakota.
Flkmino Bnos.

DearSibb: For a lone time I hare culTered from tbs
effect of indication and sick headache, and on trfinr
jourDn. O. McLane'b Cr leu rated Liveb Fills I
found quick and satisfactory relief, A very few doses
does the work, and I would not be without them.

SioutlFalls, Dakota. GEO. II. HARRIS.

Cure sick headache, biliousness, llror complaint, dy
pepaia, heartburn, indigestion, malaria, pimples on face
and body. Impure blood, Ao,, by using regularly Dn. O.
McLanx's Cr leu hated Lives Pills, prepared only
by Fleming-Bros.- , PitUburp, Pa. Price, U5 cents. Sold
by all druggists. Insut upon baTing the genuine Dn. O.
MlLanx's Liver Pills, prepared by Fleming Dros..
Pittsburg, Pa, , the market being full of Imitations of
the name McLaNE, spelled differently, but of the same
pronunciation. Always make sure of the words " Flem-
ing Bros., Pittsburg, Pa.," on the wrapper.

SCOTTS
EMULSION

OF PURE GOD LIVER OIL
W2 HYPOPHOSPHITES

Almootas PalatablooB Milk.
Bo rilignUrd thnt It can lo InUrn,

rtlgnilcd, uml nsalinllateil by Ilia moil
somltlva atnmncli, when (tie plain oil
rnnnnt tie toleutlrd anil by tho mm
iilnatliiH of tlio oil svltlt the liypoptioa
phllca It niMcU more cfllcncious,

Kesarli&cle m a ftoti producer.

FmcM gain rapidly while taking IU

SCOTTS EMULSION is acknowledged by
Physicians to bo tho Finest and Best prepa-
ration In tho world for tho relief and euro of

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
GENERAL DEBILITY, WASTIfJQ

DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COI.DO and CHRONIC COUGHS.
T7n great remedy for Consumption, and

Wastity in Children. Sold by all DruQqist- -

mimPjm Cold in Head

tllll Ely's Cream Balm

gatffv' M KI.Y 111103., WWutrmSt.,N.y.

HANKS'
nrjNTiNTs.

lixlrnrtlnj:. 2."c.t wljli iAs, SOr. Bl, HI, ?
ndtlO Soft lllllns. iiU np gold Hlllna, 1 up.

l"VniM atlwndint ritinriiviito 1

203 CITH AVH.. 2l lKKIlt llHI.UW 14TII.

PEERLESS DYES tJ5Sg&i5B5

imOOKIiVN AML'SHMKNTS.

rjunoKi.YN aoui:my ok musio. ki:h. ihI) WA.IibiKloti', lilillnUy .MatlntpM HatunUy.

McCAULL OPERA COMPANY
(JNO A MrOAUM., Roll Proprietor and Mintcer)

Prvieutinr their Cnnrming l'ruriiictlon f Vuu Uuuua'i

BOCCACCIO.
Kellinrn! tick?!, lln'l hur.iUr at Cliaiifllfr'a,

Price. i.'3o , Me .?,!. 1. tl 50
.TAfonS'S 11IIOOKI.YN TIIKATURHU WASUINIiKIN AND JOIINM).-- , STH.

Mntinpe. Monday, WtMltiFrrtay ntiil Saturday.
Lk' UrwrTiKl KKANIC I KKAYNKH.'l l'rlie. tv

Mtvtltitii, L.Tfiiiniti "
!!, m MARDO.

WO ill Chanst' "I nrtirrautiiiH I tmradaj
CriilH. "I.L !! -- KENTUCKY llll.l.

?U)L. SINN'S l'AKK THUATItH.

MB. NAT. C. GOODWIN.
MoiuUj, TueadL. WediifniUy and Thursday niglita

ami YWdut-ala- Mattnef.
Tim.M.n up, a.vi m:.nd mi: rivl: riulmnuh

I ridij am. HaturtUj nllit ami Matlnf,
CONTUSION AND 1,KND MU FIVE H.uU.INUH.

Noxt ek -- Herrmann.

t r.r. avknui: ACAnKMVor mushj, p.rwijrn.j TIiIh wii'k. MattnrtU Wedm-adn- and Saturday
I", II. MITIIlhCNt IMHlll CIIIMII.KY.

"grand oPERA-KOUSE.l:(::":- ,:i ;r:::
IIvtTj KTeninif, Wvdnca lay and .Saturday Alaiinwen

HaYerly-Cleyelan- d Mastodon Minstrels.

AMPH10H ACADEMY. n.
l'rery Kveninx, Wut1n4ay md Naturday MattnefH,

Madison Sq. Theatre Co. In " Partners

risi35U casino,j ntnir.it (.lhhaudt Pmpi
'I hi. 'oi L' lull iucludra '"Tho SU'ons," "Thi-- llntha,"

llaymond A WiUon, Alaator teuton and Minnie tichult
aaaCUAI'l'lC

HOLMES'S STANDARD MUSEUM.
this vi;hk-.iiatjm- :iw daily.

THE IIAHCKMAH & THE MAN HUHTER.

AMUBKMENTS. AMUSEMENTS. i9

II ftB7l DORIS'S J3I6. MUSSUMZi .rDJ.l BETWEEN 2.7'Jf 8lK 'm

TILL THESE CVtOS TBS AfibAMvy MOKe. rtovftLY st?-- ' "c 1

I TII KTIII'I'.T TIIKATHi:.
Ni'n roil in ii AVK.Ntu:

JV. .HOSKNinil'Ml ... . ! awl nl Manacer
MATINIll'N WKIINKNIIAV AND SA1UKUAV,

Tin: Mil 1:11 ()Mkiiii:n.m:

MAGGIE MITCHELL,
KntJimrtnl liy

Mil. citAhi.rs AlIUUlT
and

Her otrn offlcleiit cnmpanjr.
Hor latott trliniinii.

Written for Mai Wr-hd- by V WalTace Walters.
ISI'LCIAL OASr.

Tour under direction nf Win I. I.jkrna
Oallarv, Xbc. Hvatfrved, 50o., T5o.. 41. 41. GO.

Next week
TIIK IIANLONH.

ia: voYAdu i:n huihsk.

NIBLO'S.
Mr. Ii. U, (11LMUKI: .. , Lea.ee and Manager

llt..t)HHY

WATER la6"UEEN.
MATI.NKK Wr.DSUaDAYND HATUKIJAY.

tm TOIT lmoAiiWAY. m:ah:ioth ht.XJ.(J V (J. Malinei'. Wxilnrmlejr ami MaturdaT.last wi:i:k ok
NATURAL CAS.

Donnelly and (lirard and Ctrrllvnt Cumpanr.

FEB. IS-jiZIZA- G.

ACADEMY. T(a,
ZUi HOMEpTlJiAD.

25o , r.Oo. , 7uo. , .

rjTAMIAKDTIII'.ATUU i

O Krery uTenlug at H Saturday Mat ineo at 3.1'HAIll, HICK Jt niXl'.Y'H lll'KHA UO.
Ill' ll.'i trtl.ta, Incluiimc

I'l.lUN I I.OU1S llAUHIHON
BKIMIIWAY TIIKATKK." (iirnr4tnt.

LOKD FAUNTLEROY.
Mallne. Winlnesday ami Saturilar at U. UveDlnga at ri.

AllMlSHlON ,iUa.
"Til AVH TIIKATIII-- . MKS I.ANIirKY.5 Mon., 'luea Wwl n.aa. taat 11 purrormanoeaut

Ttiureday, Frltlar. Hftturdav Vtn nml Saturday Mat 'Avor i.iki: iTj
it r i Nint'.s l'KO i'I.e-s't- katkk

THETIGKESS
TT It JAUOIWrlTimtllAVKNUriTIIKATIll:.Jl Matinfe, Monilay, Wedneaday anil Hiturday,

KATIK Al.l'ltl.ll Till?
HAItr MrnoU'lM.I, KINIIMItliAUl)i:.N.

leb.lK N. H. VOOI,
JAt'OHS'H (TiTAI,lAlHit OI.II llOWHHY IlinATItK.

Matlniea Muml.y, WediiMiiilay and Naturilar,
Uwliucaud llia.oi. NOIKIIIV 's CI.AI.II.

Ki b 1M Till; H lUIIU'.iOl' NKW YUltK.
W,N,SC",TII:ATKC- - Unwary. nearCa"nal

T Wet k iomiiinilnff Mnnday, Fob, 11,
Ilycry ANNIK lIXLUY. Matinee

Kveninc In lir .tirreHaltil corot'd)', Wndneaday
at N I The llfacon1. Daughter. Jt Saturday.

KOSTER & BIAUS CONCERT HALL
MAIlKI.KINi: IIOSA. JUTAU,

Ventrtloii'il.t tJnprn nf Him Air.
AY

rilHUATlUC C()SlHJUi:,l','illi.l .lM.3dUx.are7
JL Mr THANK IIAMKLH

In I.ITTI.i: I'UtlK
Hupporled liy Mlaa III1.S.S1U HANSON and UO artleta

Neil it'k, K. II III lllaheat llldder. Jilt. Mat.

cfTAItfllKAfKE LATKiTon"
O Matlnfea Wednesday and Haturda.

The I'uiiular Cninediana,
UALLKN4 HART In L ATEIl ON.

lab.

n
TTAiiltMAN'S I'AHK TlinATRK. EJl hliWAHIj IIAKKIUAN Proprlator A H
M. W. HAM.FV...... Manager '.

. KmvA,;i..,u """ J I
Tnm.v NAi,Wt,Ai?.t,"AN'HPFTE1 ;1

OK
llare Jlrahaiii and Ida popular nrrhetra. ri

wi:iim:siiav,.iiatixbk, hatukiiay. 1

Si ItANI) OI'llllA-lfoUR-

Manairer Mr. T. II. FRENCHfeAKf MINNIE PALMER.IswEEr'iKABx I
Nert Week -- MK8 I'OTTKIl. . A
NuthutuU, lUKI.ANI) The Rmerald Iala.

Ilr I'ruf. UKOMWKLL.

,YBHY BUNTING." ;
Tho Hm.lleat Ilorao I.lyingi IMtlNCKHM I.UQV, !
the Nm.Il.'.t Perfect Woman, and the OHMIFIKU .,
.1IA.N, at Worth'aMuaaum. Htllat. is
MAIIISONSgllAltlTTIIKATltn. I

.Bole Manager
EyeningaatH 110. Saturday Matinee at B. ima" CAPTAIN SWIFT. ,;,BJfi

MOUTH.' A Onat Hiiecem.-Wo- rld. Penmapl" 5H
1)ALMi:il'8 TIIKATIIK. LAST WEEK OF "'H

,.11 KH. I'OTTKIl. 58i
Accompanied by Mil KYItl.li I1EI.I.KW, YM

IN ANTONY AND OI.KOI'ATllA. HlR
reh IH engagement C'CHiuelln-lladln- ffi

mONY I'AHTOll'H NI1W 14TII HT TIIKATKB.1 TONY HARRY KERNELL'S m
nirS-rnni- ni-.- company. '9
I 0 SIllnM" TUESDAY AND FRIDAY. IM

QAHrNi)T 11ROADWAY AND 30TU ST. M
nAil.lY J nVRNINflS AT H. ffl
llHUUla ) MATINUK SATURDAY AT a S

Admli.lon SOc. Beata reaeryed S weeVa In adyanoa. ' H

rftlllt (IRANI) MUSEUM, "MKNAdERIK AND 3
4, Theatre, IHT. and 1117 Grand at. SI

llopo' MyThumli. I.nSello, Water Oueei, Spinning a
Milda. Alblnoa, Wild lleiata, Deytl Flah, Moral Drama--TenlglltalnaUar.Koom,, lUient.. f

THEATRE, "l e IDOCKSTADEIl'S Ma . at y l.r. ff C I I S D l'
"MIllAllI.ns OF IO KAY" ft I I I fl K

Original SPANISH STUDENTS. ULLIillll 'f I

mrjt MIIRFF Russians. I
nor. k ait. evening. ' 1wax im:oi'i.iv-i:hi)i;i.- yi NACisrs oyp.iy uajd If

LYCEUM THEATRE. NWKl'.T LAVHNDTfU. .1
and'.'.lilab NJVlillT l.A VH.NDIIIC. B

AtS. 16. jlth montlL HVi:i:T llAVl.NDHlI. tt
JJATTI.E Open day and erenlng. I 10TII ST. II OF Children only i.-- and IOETTYSIIUno .1 M IIIU, Manager 4th aya. I

THE CONQUEST OF THE AIR.

A Record of the Wonderful Ci'tiise of the
"Albatross,"

By JULES VERNE,
Author-- of " Ttventy Thousand Leagues Under the Sea," "A Trip to

the Moon," "Around the World in Eighty Days," die.

A PERSONALLY AUTHORIZED PUBLICATION. I

farcoiAi, CiriLi to thi etehino would. I
TAItIS, l'cb. H. 1HSO I hare jutt obtained tcrltttn

authority from Jutes Verne anil M pubUther tor the J
publication, uf " The Conijuett of the Air " in Till! I
r.Vi:XIX(l WORLD. Thin extraordinary ttorv should I
rani; as Verne's inanterpieee. I

PAltlS COIlIlESVOXJlllNT JEVEA'IXO WOJILD.

Profusely Illustrated by ' Evening World" ArtUU,

CHAPTER I.
THE CNEIPIJUNKD UTSTEKT 07 TIIE 1IB.

"Band Band"
Tho Eouud of two rovolver shots was

heard. A cow crossing a field fifty paces
away recoivod a bullet in tho spine.

That cow was an Innocent victim. Like
Eyieotators at a not she bad fared worso tban
the combatants.

The contending adversaries were

Who wero those adversaries?
All that could bo gathorod from their

was that tho older was an English,
man and tho younger an American. The
Tarty wero on tho Canadian side of the
Niagara llivcr, about threo miles below tho
falls and not far from the bridge which
unites the opposite shoies.

The Englishman crossed over to the Amer-
ican.

" I still maintain that It was ' Eule Briton-nin.- "'

said he.
"It was 'Yankee Doodlo,"' roplied tho

other.
The quarrol was about to commence again,
hen one of tbe seconds interposed, saying:
" Lot us put it ' ltulo Doodlo ' and ' Yan-- o

Britaunia,' and go to breakfast." This
ompromise between tbe national airs of

America and Groat Britain was adopted, to
e general satisfaction of nil concernod, and

Americans and English crossed tho bridgo
J"d wero soon seated in tbo dining-roo- of

hotel. There, Burronndod with the tra-
ditional ham and eggs, cold roast beef, in-
cendiary picklos and tloods of tea which
mailed the celebrated cataract, they ceased: a time to dispute on a subjeot in regard to

j hich thoy still differed.
; Who was right-t-he Englishman or the

American f It would prove a difficult matter

for any one to docide this question. But at
all evonts the duel showed a phase of tbo
excitement that was existing not only on tho
now, but on tho old continent as well, con-

cerning an inexplicable phenomenon which
during tbo month past has baffled all attempts
at explanation.

Never since tho appcaranco of man on tbo
terrestrial globe had tho heavens been so
closoly scanned.

On the night preceding tho encounter just
rocorded the notes of an aerial trumpet bad
sounded over that portion of Canada situated
between Lake Ontario and Lake Erie. Some
of the inhabitants had heard " Yankee Doo-dl- o

" and the othors " Bule Britannia." and
from this bad arisen the Anglo-America- n

quarrel which had just ended in tho break-

fast at Goat Island.
Perhaps it had been neither of these patri-

otic airs, but it was undoubtedly tbe note of
a trumpet, and possessed a striking sigularity
from tbe fact that tho sound came from the
sky towards tho earth.

Could it possibly have been a celestial
trumpet soundod by an angol or an arch-
angel, or was it a party of happy aeronauts
who amused themselves by blowing sonorous
blasts over the wondering world ?

No, it was neither angel nor aeronaut. An
extraordinary phenomenon was being pro-
duced in tho highest zones of the sky, a phe-

nomenon whose origin and naturo had baffled
exery one.

To-da- y it appeared over America, forty,
eight hours later over Europe, eight days
later in Asia, above tho Celestial Empire. If
this trumpeter, so loudly sounding his rapid
flight, was not the announcer of the day of
judgment, who, then, was be f At this time

all the nations of tho earth kingdoms and
republics were beginning to be alarmed and
disturbed.

If you were to bear in your own house
strange and inexplicable noises you would at
once endeavor to discover the cause of dis-

turbance, and failing, you would naturally
abandon your house and dwell in another.
But in this case tho house was the terrestrial
globe, and we possess no moans of leaving it
for tho moon, Mars. Venus, Jupiter or any
othor planet of the solar system. All that re-

mained was to discover what unusual occur-
rence was transpiring, not iu infinite space,
but in tbo atmospheric zonos surrounding
tho earth. For, no air, no noise, aud as thore
certainly was noise alw ays the famous trum-
pet the phenomenon was, of courso, transpir-
ing within that stratum of air, which, with a
diminishing density .and a height of not more
than six miles, surrounds our sphere.

All the nowspapcrs naturally begau to dis-

cuss tho question, treating it in all its differ,
cnt aspects, throwing light on it or obscuring
it, recapitulating stories truo or false, alarm,
ing or reassuring their readers, and, in short,
keeping tho easily lod massos in a state of
continual excitement.

Tho obsen atones of tho cntiro world wero
consulted. If they could not solve tbe rlddlo
of what uso wero observatories? If tho as-

tronomers, who could doublo and tnple stars

' 'OB

at a of three hundred million leagues,
wero unable to explain tho origin of a cosmio
phenomenon within the radius of a few miles
of what uso wero astronomers?

It would be impossible to estimate tho
number of that during those beautiful
Sumruer nights eagerly scanning tho
heavens through telescopes, field-glasse- s,

lorgnettes and evory other optical Instrument
as yot Invented. Never bad even an
been greotod witb so imposing a spectacle. Tbo
observatorlos replied, but Insufficiently. Each
of them gave a different opinion, a scien-
tific war waged during the hut week of

ll'iilllllj llll lp saaJsTWl 1 fe J.tJfcVMt.lHnmi

April and the first of Slay. The observatory
of Paris exhibited considerablo reserve aud
none of the sections pronounced on tho
problem. Iu tbe buioau of mathematical
astronomy they disdained to it; in
that of morldian opeiatious nothing was dis-

covered, aud from tbe departments of
meteorology and geodesy no light could bo

In fact, among all these scientists
not ono would declare himself capable of
throwing light on tbe subject. They at least
were frank.

Tho nows from tho provinces was a littlo
moro affirmative. During tho night from tho
Cth to tbe Tth ot May there had appeared u
light, of presumable electrio origin, tho dura-
tion of which was about tw enty seconds. At
Picsu-Mi- light was seen bctwoen tho
hours of nino and ton in tho evening. At tho
motoorological obsorvatory of l'uy.do.Donuo
they perceived it about ouo or two in tho
moiniug; at Mont Ventoux, iu Proveuco, be-t-

cou two and threo o'clock: at Nice, botwocu
three and four, and In Scuinoz Alps, at Anuccy,
it showed itself just as day was breaking. It
was impossible to reject tbeso numerous ob-

servations, and tho fact was established that
tho light had, during succcssno hours, boen
obsen cd from tho diflorent posts. Whothor

light was the focus of numerous roilec
tions crossing tho terrestrial atmesphoro, or

it was a single product, it possessed

X DUZL OVEB TIIK O.UE8TION " WA IT TANKEE BOLE BniTANNU?'"
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the power of moving with a rapidity of over
two milos an hour.

But had nothing abnormal been obsorved
in the air in the daytimo?

Nothing, The trumpet at least might have
been heard through tho strata of air, but,
strange to say, between tho rifling r.ud sottlug
of the Bun it was silent.

In Great Britain evory ono was perplexed
and the observatories were unablo to agroe.
Greenwich had heard the blast, Oxford had
seen tho light, but they both asserted that
"It was nothing."

"Optical illusion I" said one.

" Acoustic Illusion I" rcpliod tho other.
On tho details of the phenomenon they dis-

agreed, hut they both declared it au illuuiou.
At tho obsen alory of Berlin aud that of

Vienna tho dUcusKiou threatened to csub
iutematiouul complications. But ItURsia, iu
the person of tho director of the obsorvatory
of Poulkuwu, liroted to them that they were
both richt, as Ihov had viewed the phenome.
uon fioin iliSorent points aud councqueutly
beheld dlllcreut phascB of it.

Iu Switzerland at tho obsonatory of Sautis,
ut that of Appenzel, lit Kiel, at tho posts of

')'' jig? ... . i . A:rtf? "l ..is

A HEMAIHtAllI.E DISCOVnnT WAS MADE IN TIIE

CIIINtHK OUHE1IVATOIIT Or

Raiut Uothnrd, Halut Ilernnrd, Jnlier Sim-ploi- i,

Zurich, aud at Xomblick iu tlio Tyro-
lean Alps, tho wntrhrrHattho telescopja wero
lata iu i'ivin an opinion and could oiler uo
new infonuatiou.

But iu Holy, at tho meteorological stations
of Vesuvius, at tho post of Ktna, installed
iu tho old Cnsa 'Inclcso and at Monte Cava,
the astrououcrs did uot hcsllato to admit the
materiality of tho phenomenon, doclariuu
that thoy hud discovered it ditrinj,' tho day-- 1

mo in tho shapo of a littlo scroll of vapor
aud at night uudor tho appearance of a shoot,
iuc stur.

Tho mystery began to vteary tho mon of
scieucc us much as it was terrifying tho igno-

rant aud lower class, w ho, I hunks to one of
tho wisest laws of nature, constitute au im-

mense majority iu our world.
Tho astronomers and meteorologists wero

gradually dropping the question, aud would
havo dono so entirely hut for a now develop-
ment of tho mysterious case, Tho night from
the 20th to tho 27th at the observulory of
Kantokciuor iu Norway, and the night of tho
2bth to tho 29th at that of Isfjord, in Spitzcu-ber-

tho Norwegians on ouo sido and tho
Swcdos on tho other both ngiced to this fact;
Tho apparition of on aorial monster, with tho
form of a largo bird and surrounded with an

' electrio halo. Jt had uot been possible, to
dctermiuo tho structure of tho monster, but
they discovered that from time to time it
throw out corpuscles, which exploded like

1 bombs. i

Iu Europe they showed tome disposition to

f

douht this report from Norway aud Siiltzcn.
here. But it rertniiily had some foundation,
as lioth tho Hwcdcs aud Kortvcciaus, ho or-

dinarily wero unablo to ucree oil any oint,
sceuied to ho iu perfect accord ou this sub-

ject.
At the ohscrvntorieii of South America, iu

Brazil nud Peru, nnd at those of Australia fit

Sydiicy.AiloliiiJe nud Melbourua thoy laughed
at tho pretended discuvory.

Aruonc all tho fcieutiKts of tho uorld only
ouo aBtrouonier dared to oiler a piactical vo-

lution of tho mystcrv, iu npito of tho ridiculo
which his statcmcut (;ao riso to. lie was a
Chinaman, tho director of the obsen atory of

"Tlio object In question is simply a flylnc-machi-

"
What uonsenBoI
In tho mean time, while tlio controversy

was procrcshinj; vigorously in the Old World,
it was being puslud to a further oxtout in tho
New, especially in tho United States.

The oborNatones at Washington and Cam-

bridge were waging au aMiouomical war with
tho-- nt Dartmouth Colli go, in Keu- - Ilauip.
shire, and Ann Arbor, Miihigun. The sub-

ject of their tlisptito was nut thu naturo of tho
discovered body, but tho precif-- moment of
obberution, for they each claimed to havo
seen it tho sumo night ami at thu sumo hour
nnd tho snino minute. '1 his was clearly folly,
as tho distance from Mi' higau to New Hani-shi-

is too groat to admit of simultaneous
observation.

During tho night of tho 12th to lath of Mriy
tho astronomers at Yulo College heard thu

THE BTIIANOE ALniAt. OnjLCT IS BEEN FI10M

TUE STATUE OP LI11EUTT,

souud of the famous trumpet and rocognlztd
uoto for note, rhythm for rhythm, the rofralu
of tho " Chant du Dopnrt."

"Good I" ropliad the Humorous papers.
"It is a Trench orchestra practising lu the
clouds."

"But joking Is not solving," was the se-

vere rojoiuder of the Atlautlo Iron Works
Society of lloston, whoso opinion on astro-
nomical question was law in the scientific
world.

At last the observatory of Cincinnati, en- - J?'

dowed in 1870 by Mr. Kilgore. of that city, 1
enmo to tho front. The director declared
that ou tho previous night he had discovered 1
a moving bodv which nppeared nt short in.
tervuls iu different parts of tho heavens, but m
thu nature, dimensions nud motive power of
which it had been unponBible to determine. (I

At this criiis the Now York Eveniuo Wobld M
received an nuoiiymous commuuicatiou which B
read as follows: W

" Tho public has not forgotten tho rivalry if
which exisied afowyenis ngo between tho fe
two heirs of tho Begum of Itagginhara tha
I'rcnch doctor Sarrnsiu.iu his town of Franco- - a
villc, and tho German inventor, Herr . S
Bchultze, iu his towu, Stahlstadt, both situ.
ntcd only a fow miles apart iu the sonthom p
part of Oregou. It will bo remembered that S,

Herr Sehultzo in au attempt to destroy j
1'iaucoville dischargod from a monster can. X

uon a hugu projectilo intended to fall oyer
tho French town iiud nnuihilato it. The shot, 9
through a miscalculation, was thrown with a S
rapidity sixteen times greater thau that of or-- 9
diniiry p.ujectiles, say the hundred leagues M

an hour, nnd did not refall on the earth, hut
is circulating utid will circulato for eter-
nity around our globo. It is probahlo that
tho supposed phenomenon is nothing but this
material projectile."

Very ingenious, but how about the tram,
pet? Did Herr Sehultzo lire off a musician
with his projectilo ? All these explanations
failed to batislaclorily account for the phe-

nomenon, aud there remained nothing feasi.
bin but tho hypothesis proposod by the
director at Hut tho opinion of
a Chinaman . The disputo coutiuued, and Wt

giew fiercer overy dny. W
Tour days elapsed, duriug whioh no one

had bei n ablo to locuto tho mysterious ob.
jeet. Could it possibly havo fallen in soma fl
placo whero it was uuable to rise again, tha jfl
sea for instance? Was it reusing in the M
doiiths of tho Atlantic, l'acifla or Indian M

Oceans? This disupiiearauce was giving rise A
to numerous conjectures, when from the 2d W
to tho 9th of Juno a sories of faots wero
ilovclopod, tho cxpluuttlou of whioh was H
impossible, savo by admitting tho existence
of a cosmio phenomenon. jK

Unripg this short spaco of time the Turks B
at tho highest minaret of Saint Sophie, the 9
Itoucnnuih from tho metal spire of their ca-- M
thedral, the Amoricans from the head of the S
Btatuo of Liberty at tho mouth of the Hudson,
and from tho Hunker Hill monument at Boa- -

ton, tho Chlncso from the summit of the C
temple at Cauton. tho Himloos in their temple B
at Tar jour, tho Italians trom the cross of the
Cathedral of St. Peter's of Homo, the English W
at tho cross of St. Taul in London, the Egyp-- W
tlans ou the highost peak of the Grand Pyre- - m
mid of Oizoh, aud tho Parisians at the top of at
tho iron tower erected for the exposition in K
1889, all saw in thoir turn a strange body JK
which floated at case around these almost in 9
accessible points. Iresembled a pavilion of fl
black silk studded with stars and a golden
sun In the centro. jH

To U Continuti ff

AN OPERA SINGER'S GRIEF.
. i. ,,.- -

HB TRUNK COMEB TO HIQ WITH A

821.60 ATTACHMENT.

Ilara la Her Alanraful Tale fiha Tetla
It A flood Htorr from Nat Chllila by
Way of t'ontmat And Another from
Gllmore Hcott A Manager'a I'rrnplcncltr
a to the Ilreaa of Leading; Lndlra.

Somo of tho membors of tbo Comley Opera
Company, which started out a fow woeks ago
with tho intention of competing with tho
travelling Casino organization, appear to bo
in high dudgeon. Tho tour has stopped after
ouo wook iu Baltimoro and another in Fhila-dolphi- a.

Hero is tho harrowing story told
yesterday by ono of tho ladies of tho com-

pany: " Whon wo wero about to loavo I'hila-dolphin- ,"

alio said, "I met Mr. Comley at
the depot. I hadn't had a penny of my sal.
ary aud I couldn't get my trunk from the
hotel without paying my board bill. I
said to him : ' Mr. Comloy, I'm in hock ;

what shall I do ?' Bald ho s ' My dear
child, get right onto tho train aud
I'll sco that yon got your trunk all
right.' I followed his advice, and in duo
courso arrived iu this city. I waited for my
trunk. It did not come. A couple of days
ago I received it, with on attachment of $20
to pay for my board at tho Windsor Hotel,
Philadelphia, and $1.00 for freight. I could
only got the trunk upon tbe payment of tho

21.t0. As I hadn't a penny to my namo, I
was obliged to lot it go back, and there, 1 sup-
pose, it still is. Iu tho lueau time I am with-
out a chango of clothes, and I supposo by
tbo time the trunk ccmos on again there will
bo anothor $!.&0 to pay. It beams to me that
this is tbo very latest phaso of managerial
occentriclty. I bavo written to Mr. Comley
soveral times, and he has nevor even noticed
mv letters, I had a throoj-oars- ' contract
with him."

It is said that Mrs. Frances Hodgson
Burnott is dramatizing " Little 8t. Eliza-both- ."

a story sho wrote some time ago, and
which appeared in ono of the monthly
magazines.

John F. Harley, late of "Tho Paymaster,"
is going to devote his mauagorial ability to
tho travelling "Swctt Lavender" company.

Nat Chllds, Miss Mlnnio Palmer's business
manager, told a good Bt'ory yesterday. " In
ante-bellu- days," ho said, ' thore was a big
cang of toughs that used to infest Baltimore.
It was their custom to present themselves at
tho theatro, and if tho gatekeeper rrlused ad-
mittance, to slug him. So the unfortunato
man always used to carofully examine the
muscles of tho arms of those who came to tbo
gate beforo be decided to exorcise his author-
ity. On one occasion a rather dudisb-lookiu- g

youth appeared and declared that bo must bo
allowed in. Tho galckoeper looked at his
arm critically and then carefully felt tho
muscle. 'Young man,' ho said, 'you ran
como In on tho farco, but you are not strong
enough for the tragedy.' "

V

Hore is another good story. This was told
by Uilmnre Hcott. "Somo time ago I was
travelling in Vermont with a ' Hazel Kirko'
company, hi which I played tho comedy part
ol Fitlaoim Green. At ono theatre iu which
wo played I noticed that there was a woman
In the audieuco who roarod witb laughter at
everything I did. I bad only to open my
mouth and rIio would bo convulsed. ' I'vo
mado n hit with that damsel.' I said to myself
Noxt day I was on tho iiud I saw th.
sumo woman in a sleigh with a com
paniou. She was nobly dresbed in
sealskin aud diamonds. As soon
as sho saw mo sho stopped the sleigh,
and leaning back, burst into laughter. Then
she drove on. My curiosity wan aroused.
When I went back to tho hotel where I was
stopping I (juestioued tho clerk as to her
identity, and described her ry minutely.
Ho had no difficulty in satisfying mo. ' That
lady,' ho said ' is Miss 11. She is tho daugh-
ter of Dr. It. She is crazy, and has only just
como out of a lunatic asylum. In fact, I
beard that yesterday was tho first time sho

was allowed to so out.' My curiosity and
likewise my vanity, were entirely satisfied."

After playing at the Grand Opoia-Hous- o

this week, &Uu Minnie Palmer goes to Jersey
City, then to the People's Theatro In this
city, to the Walnut Stroet Theatre, Fhll&dol.
phi, to tho Theatro Oomique. Ilarlam. to
Washington and to Brooklyn. At the end of
April sho will present ''My Brother's
Bister," ot which wo havo heard so much, at
the Fifth Avouuo Theatre.

It is said that Miss Dolnro, who is plnving
a minor part in Mrs. Langtry's " Macbeth "
and who is a daughtor of tho Into Keliua
Delaro, is going to London to join her
brothor. and that Mrs. Ijtngtry, with charac-
teristic kiudnobs, is sending her there.

m

Miss Kato Forsytbe Is to wear an cloven-hundre-

dollar dies-- i whon sho appear with
Nat Goodwin in "Tlio Gold Mine" at tho
Fifth Avenue. Isn't that iiitoriBtiugtokiiow?
Miss Forsytho is said to boono of the best
dressers on tho American stao. Sho nvoidB
exaggeration.

Talking of droBing. Mr. II M. Gardiner,
of " StreotB of Now ork ' renown, declared
that ho could tell simply by looking at a
woman whothor ho would care to seo her play
the leading pitrt In his company. lie did not
desiro to hour her Bpeak. After ho bad mmlo
this statement, Mr. Gardiner's attention was
called to a lady walking on tho opposito of
Broadway, vory Boberly clad, not at all in-

teresting to look at. Ho was asked whether
alio would fulfil his requirements. " Wliatl"
ho exclaimed in disdain, Why, I wouldn't
want her. No. sir. that's not my stylo by a
long sight." Tho lady was Miss Ada llehan.

Miss Josephine Calvert, a pretty littlo
English gill who has just returned from
Canada with Mr. Huutiug's company, sayB
she Is not at all bome-Blr- as hor relations
all appear to bo hero. Miss Cabort's mother
Is with Miss Anderson and nor brother with
Mrs. Laugtry.

m

It is said that tho managors of soveral trav-
elling compauics intoud to have two sols of
scenery painted iu ordor to avoid tho heavy
rates arising from tho Intotstnte Commcrco
bill. In this way, while using ono sot in ono
town, thoy will bo ablo to send tho other sot
as ordinary freight to the town in which thoy
are next due. They would soon rocovor tho
cost of the extra sot of scenery.

Bolossy Klralfv has bcon porsonally direct-
ing tbe rehearsals of tho liig ballot in " Tbo
Water Queon," to bo mado known at Niblo's

ifelver. It may most cortainly not be done
with proprioty.

a

At the Auction Art Galleries.
lYo Ick.i

Mrs. Coykcndall (profusely) I beg teu
thousand pardons I hope I didn't hurt you.

Tho Auctioneer's Assistant Don't mention it,
madam. Everything goes lure.

A Children's Parly,
Seventy children enjoyed the parly given by

Mrs. llichard ltodriqucs for her daughters,
Mercedes and Louise, on Saturday afternoon, at
1(10 Lexington atemic. beforo they separated
their pictures were taken and each child was
presented with a pretty favor.

Hrr tilvri Auay. ff
From Ihf iMmlon Itfttro.

Bcntpil In thn deep bay ttitulow,
lliil f loin prviug mm till.-,-' ieVH,

CiirtaiiiBilrunn, which, by their Hwayinir,
Let thu lump L'ktuiH (liter thioutrh. i

Ynn can wappr wo arc happy, j '
In our rpuet 'I

Littlo ilreamliitT of the rancal
Kver watchful, wilyl'ate.

Tnisting to our Htriet ob.crvanca '
Of a atrictly formal tone,

JuKt how fur we kept iuprecupta, sChaperon might ne'er have known. '

But my wltcliiiig, heeilleiH charmer,
How hIiu froze my heart with fear.Making audible one question : n
"Am I not too heavy, dear 7" ZK

TaUrM nn Kxpnrt. E

From th Aiiitrlll. Brtttt. u
It Is a good man that cau tell tho ago of a tavT M

by looking at it teeth. ft


